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law taking' away soim* of th« rights
mj graiitcil. "If euch K'giHlutlori,"
fcaitl Air. LaiiruT, "w«'rL> to Ik- <'iiact<,'il

by tho ligiwlatiire of QucUh;, i« there
a man to *say that it w uuUl not 1k> aa
liitajuou.s act oi tyrauny." SixNikliiig

of this iiowwlhllltj of an appeal l>y the
l'rott*itaiit ^niiiority to iiarlaincut,
Ik' ^ai'l. "II luid r the circumHtaucea
a.i app»aJ were brought to thU) gov-
«'riiin<-iit 1.- thero a man la ths liuime
whu wou.d not eay at oacr> to the
govcrnmrut, it in your btjunden duty
at once to interlere and make away
^^ith tlib< obnoxious and tyrauiii(*ai
W'^u-ljition."

it i*- true that Mr. l^aiiricr re-

(«rrcil t) the . jcontentlou raised
i >om' <iuart Tfi tluit tho pul>lic

scliodlf oi Ma.-itolMV are roally I'rotes-
ta-t xchoolH He said that if this
were true It l.-ten«ifioJ tlin wrong,
ad lu' called upon the government to
i-qulre intt) the fact. I have shown
Jiowever tliat tlie que-tio.. whether
the .<cliool.« of Ma.-itoba were I'rotes-
ta..t or uot was not the real isBue.

Tlio prlviieges that tlie l'rot*'sta..t

a.-d Catholic mitutrities ruKpectively
were e -titled of right to preserve, as
Sir Alex. (Jalt put it, wire the privi-
leges' eceseary for maintaining their
tuvru separate schools. And wlii e tt is

trno that i-i the Barrett case the Eng-
lish judges Kald that the echools creat-
ed by the Ma..itoba law were not
Prote.«ta.-tt the same judges, in the
appeal case, held that by tlie act of
i8<»0 the CathoUcs of Ma. itoba are
ot only d..'Priv'.d or their own sehoi'B,

l)ut are compelled to mal-italn schools
"which they regard a.s 1:0 more suit-
able for the education of Catholic
children than if they were distinctly
Protesta_t In tlieir character." This
is to say, whether the public schools
of Ma-itoba can properly bi^ called
Protesta.-t or not Koman CathoMcs at
all events regard them quite as un-
suitable for the educatioi of their
childre.1 as Lf they were distinctly
Protestant It was because of this
fact that the Judges came to the cn-i-

clusioa that, "It does not eoem poss-
ible to .«ay that the rights a;:d privi-
leges of the Roma'i Chtholic minority
which exist'd prior to 1890 have not
been affected."

Apart from the fact that the pro-
visio:\ for appeal to Ottawa was put
Ij. the constitution at the instance,
a::d for the protection, of the Protes-
tants of Quebec, there is another m^ost
i'-terf^sting fact which should not be
lost sig^ht of. The Proteata.. t minority
of Quebec were the first to avail them-
selves of that provision and to appeal
to federal powers against provincial

legiNlatlon. About 1888 an act was
pas.-ed L»y the l<'gislature of Quelioe
agaln«t which the I'rotewtant minor-
ity proteati'd, iHH'-ause, a.s they con-
tended, it aff<'CU'd rLglit.s which they
enjoyed under the law.s piuswed by the
proNiiK'e since the union. A p<'titlon
aj)i)ealiuw lo <Jttawa wiih -ent In
signed by about 1,500 l'rote*itants of
the prnvlTH'i , ,'nul it wa.s nupported
strongly l>y tlw Protectants if On-
tario. Tilt iKiKitloiii then taken by
the suppirterj- of the petition, in Ixjth
provinces, was that tlu- right of aj)-

peal to ()ttu\\'a fo reuK-illal 1 gisla-
tion nuKst be uph.'hl .'it all hazards.
The Kev. rrLncii>al Caven, of Toronto,
n(iw so lu'oniiiunt in condemning fed-
eral int4'rl'«M-«>i>ee in Manitoba, civcul-
atcd an aiUlnss (,ver hi- own signa-
ture containing the following langu-
age:
"The riglit of .'iijpeal to tlie gov-

ernor-general which niin(jrltl 's at
present have nnist remain. Nay the
ontirfr Dominion is the projjer guaran-
tee for equality 01' dealinj'- on tlu'part
of provinces with the adheri>nt.s of the
var;ou.s churches."
ICven Mr. Dalton McCarthy at that

time uj^ed tin.-' language in tli<> Hou-e
of Commons : "TJ'.e duty and power
—becau.-e where there is a po\Aer
there Is a corre8po,_diag duty—are
cast upo^ the Governor-In-Council to
revise a:-d review the acts of the legis-
lative bodies."
Mr. Sifto-i once stated in the local

legislature that the gover.nieut at
Ottawa bad refused to e-tertain this
aijpeai of the Quel>ec mi-ority, and he
co.-tra.sted that action with the
co_duct of the same government In

e^-tertalning the Manitoba appeal.
Mr. Slfto-i wa.s under a strange mis-
apprehcslon as to the facte. The
truth Ls that the government of Sir
Joh-: Macdonald received and dealt
with the Quebec appeal just as it did
with the appeal froim Ma.-itoba. A
day was appoLited for the appeal bc-
lig heard^ and notice thereof was
transmitted to the Quebec government
a:.d to the council for the Quel>ec min-
ority. That wai^ exactly the course
take-' in the case of Manitoba. Tlie
atte tion of the Quebec government
was drawn to the complaints of the
mL-ority I do not now recall the
exact t(.'rm^ in wliich this was done,
but I U-derstand the hope was ex
pressed that the Queb«>c legis'aturp
would itself e.qulre into tlie alleged
grieva':ce and furni«li a remedy for
a':y wrongs. That was exactly the
course takeu in the case of Manitoba^
Here, however, the parallel hetweei
the two cases e::d8. The reply of the
Mn.':ltoba government was that the


